
Marysville Competition Cheer Booster Meeting
November 14, 2023 Meeting

Location: MHS Monarch Commons

Comp Teams in full swing! Continue to check Band app for updates, comp times etc..
- Coach Kara will send it out as she receives it from Competitions.
-Please review information from Coach Kara before asking questions
-For Competitions all girls will meet at MHS and leave from MHS to comp location
-please make sure comp waivers are signed and returned to Coach Kara ASAP
- 10 pts to be earned for comp season.

Raffle ticket fundraiser
-tickets and money due November 16
-please turn in tickets and money ASAP
-if you do not sell all 20 tickets, then you will owe $200 comp fees
-drawing for raffle tickets will take place Sunday November 19 at Competition
-if you know winner, please reach out to them to ask how we can deliver their gift card
-currently comp fees are NOT covered from raffle ticket fundraiser

Basketball Concessions-
-The signup genius will go out soon to cover ALL home Freshmen, JV, Varsity games.
-comp families are asked to work at least 2 games during basketball season
-if you work concessions then you get into games free
-Will earn booster points for each shift worked
-made $2500 last year for comp boosters

Dine to Donate- Friday November 24, at Scooters. Do not need to say or show anything from
cheer. Cheer will benefit from the whole day

Home Competition January 7!
-ALL parents (BMS and MHS) will be expected to participate in this event. A sign up
genius will be going out.

Monarch Cheer Clinic will be closer to tryouts for those interested in 6th, 7th, 8th grades who
will want to try out for next year

Comp Pictures- Kara wants to have pictures taken the same day as sideline but is still working
on scheduling info to follow.

Comp Apparel is available through graphic stitch, not a fundraiser, you can add name or “cheer
dad” to shirt if you want

There will be practice for all comp teams the week game day returns from disney, should be a
quick run through of routine then done



*NO DECEMBER MEETING*

Game Day Comp
DISNEY

-flights ( $430) have been booked
-rooms reserved ($853) but will not have details until January
-payments will be due 12/15/23, 2nd 1/1/24, and 1/15/24

FUND U fundraiser- info on what each girl earned will be sent out, the week after
Thanksgiving. Money will pay for flights first. 30% was taken off each girl earnings to pay
for the company used to do this fundraiser
Winter MMC-

-17 Campers, still need to get t shirts and bows ordered
Sponsors

-Ask anyone you know that owns a business or any business to help sponsor
-flier will be emailed to use for sponsors

GAME DAY ONLY!!
There will be a meeting for all those going to Disney soon to go over details
of the trip, what to bring etc…

Treasurer Report Reviewed

*Reminder to everyone who attends meetings, please sign in so you get credit toward
points. If you do not sign in you do not get points*


